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In recent years the ter rain of car to graphic his tory has
proved fer tile ground for lit er ary schol ars seek ing to
broaden the terms of their engage ment with the early mod -
ern lit er ary text. Fol low ing in the wake of pathbreaking
stud ies by Rich ard Helgerson and John Gillies, the idea that
the early mod ern period wit nessed a car to graphic rev o lu -
tion has been increas ingly mapped onto the lit er ary and
tex tual pro duc tions of the age. This new work by Rhonda
Lemke San ford is firmly sit u ated amongst the fol low ers of
the lit er ary-cartographic band wagon. In her open ing chap -
ter San ford offers a sur vey of much of the recent work in the
field which func tions as an extended list of acknowl edge -
ments to the work of those who passed this way before. 
This will be use ful to those wish ing to famil iar ize them -
selves at a glance with some of the prin ci pal con tri bu tions
to the area.   In meth od olog i cal terms she is equally ready to
acknowl edge the broad extent of her indebt ed ness: “My
the o ret  i  cal  approach is  both mate  r i  a l  is t  and
phenomenological, blend ing in ele ments of Marx ist the ory
to inves ti gate eco nomic issues as well as fem i nist the ory to
inter ro gate issues of gen der. (p.15)”.  The inclu sive ness of
her out look results in a some what eclec tic frame of ref er -
ence but the author does not lack spec i fic ity in the mate rial
she addresses.

At the heart of the book is a series of set-piece lit er ary
read ings, remark ably par tic u lar in their focus.  Hence San -
ford devotes a chap ter to the illu mi na tion of a sin gle canto
from Spenser’s six-book Faerie Queene; another to a scene
from Shake speare’s Cymbeline; a third and fourth cen tred
upon indi vid ual poems by Ben Jonson, and the less stud ied
Isabella Whit ney respec tively.  A highly local ized read ing
strat egy of this kind car ries with it the risk of being held
unrep re sen ta tive, yet San ford is rarely guilty of con clu sive
state ments that announce such large claims.  The mate rial
selected for con sid er ation is well cho sen and the author
works hard to sup ply the con tex tual infor ma tion that under -
pins the choice.  This work reaps its own reward in the
chap ter on Jonson where San ford shows a good knowl edge
of the sur vey ing man u als of the period and per sua sively
argues for their rel e vance to an under stand ing of Jonson’s

coun try house poem ‘To Pens hurst’ – even if the detailed
pic ture of the real i ties of landholding and ten ancy she
reveals to view still serves to under line, for this reader, the
extent to which Jonson is here sub li mat ing, rather than
expos ing, the social rela tions of pro duc tion on this ide al -
ized estate.  

The most car to graphi cally ori en tated sec tion of the
book comes at the end where San ford reviews the rep re sen -
ta tion of Lon don in the prin ci pal map-views of the six teenth 
cen tury.  In this chap ter the author con structs a vir tual
multi-media col lage, plac ing map-view along side the
Royal Entry of Eliz a beth I to illu mi nate Whit ney’s mock
will and tes ta ment addressed to the City of Lon don. Once
again San ford is alert to impor tant details, nota bly the pres -
ence within the map images of cit i zens and sub jects
engaged in daily activ i ties. Whit ney’s poem is read as sim i -
larly inclu sive of social expe ri  ence and hence
cor re spond ingly in oppo si tion to the cho reo graphed and
cleaned-up visions of the city pro duced in cer e mony.  Such
a read ing is atten tive to a fea ture par tic u larly sig nif i cant to
urban car tog ra phy of the period – yet in priv i leg ing this
instance of the social inscrip tion of space it fails ade quately
to account for the range and com plex ity of car to graphic sig -
ni fi ca tion in a way that might pro duc tively inform the
read ing of these visions of the city.  

As a whole this work is less about maps than it is about
space.  Maps may be the most adja cent and pow er ful way of
con cep tu al iz ing spa tial rep re sen ta tion, but this is not to say
that all dis cus sion of space must yield a map and I find
myself uncon vinced by the attempt to read car to graphic
activ ity into the Spenser canto. Equally I find San ford’s
use ful dis cus sion of the scopic inva sion of female space in
Cymbeline unnec es sar ily strained to include a directly car -
to graphic tie-in.  Some times when nav i gat ing between map
con scious ness and the map ping pro cess the ana log i cal use
of map ping can cause con fu sion.  Nev er the less San ford’s
over all achieve ment here lies in under lin ing the impor tance
of the spa tial par a digm to con tem po rary lit er a ture and cul -
ture, and in sig nal ling the need for close inves ti ga tion of its
con se quences.

An drew Gordon

An atlas of the English Lakes
Devised, sur veyed and drawn by John Wil son
Parker
Milnthorpe, Cum bria: Cice rone Press, 2002
A4 illus. 102 pp  ISBN 1 85284 355 1   £16.95

In his Epi logue, the author of this ‘la bour of love’
thanks, amongst oth ers, an anon y mous Samar i tan who, on
find ing and return ing his lost fieldbook of notes, was
tempted to quip that the end-result would be “a sort of wet
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Wain wright”.  Those who know the work of that mas ter of
Lake Dis trict nav i ga tional aids will be pleased by this new
work ded i cated to the water fea tures from which the region
takes its name.  A com pre hen sive sum mary of each of the
meres, waters, res er voirs and lakes (i.e. not the tarns, pools
or rivers) is pre sented, pri mar ily to assist those who wish to
take to the water itself, as canoe ists or boat own ers, or who
wish to ram ble around the edge of water.  In style, as well as
prov e nance, the idio syn cratic nature of Wain wright’s work
in both text and illus tra tive form is matched by this vol ume.

The author and cre ator of these writ ten words and map -
ping which together paint a lively and entic ing pic ture of
wan der ings in the Lake Dis trict is John Wil son Parker, who
worked for Ord nance Sur vey from 1957 to 1992.  As would
be expected from such a long stand ing ser vant of OS, the
ded i ca tion to detail and care with which this book has been
com piled is of the high est level.  The first impres sion is of
the immense amount of work involved in pre par ing 102
pages of hand-written text and hand-drawn maps.  In addi -
tion, a sig nif i cant range of advice and back ground
infor ma tion on access to land and water, safety and weather
details, avail able maps and bib li og ra phy, geol ogy, admin is -
tra tion and con tact addresses, is pre sented.  So, although
well pre sented and bound this is a ‘work ing doc u ment’ that
could be used in the field or on the water.  The author intends 
that this is the case, pre sent ing his maps as ‘charts’.  Advice
is given on mea sure ment of dis tance and com pass nav i ga -
tion.  It is stated that the “charts are cast on the sim plest
Mercator pro jec tion”, although how this has been derived
from the base map ping, which is OS 1:10,000 scale data
(and there fore on Trans verse Mercator) is not clear.  Over
the extent of the charts, scale dis tor tion is, of course, min i -
mal.

The author has not had access to graph ics soft ware, so
the map ping is all pre sented as black ink line draw ing, with
col oured pen cil enhance ments.  The maps do appear
detailed, with sig nif i cant extra infor ma tion – func tional
(e.g. ‘swim ming area’), topo nymic (e.g. church names) and
descrip tive (e.g. ‘nar row track’).  Occa sionally in some
towns and vil lages, the amount of detail leads to incor po ra -
tion of some odd point sym bols and abbre vi a tions (the ‘G’ is 
puz zlingly – although con sis tently – applied to out door
equip ment shops), which are often inter preted using a leg -
end which is placed close by, the dis tinc tion between the
map and the expla na tion not being clear.  The same is true of 
some of the town plans (e.g. of Hawkshead or Waterhead)
which appear strewn over the map face and not dis tinct
enough from it.  The sep a rate vil lage inset of Pooley Bridge
is much better done.  There is a detailed leg end to assist with 
inter pre ta tion.

The over all appear ance is pleas ing and dif fer ent.  The
artis tic endeavour embod ied in this vol ume will ensure
many more appre ci ate the Lakeland coun try side.  As a store
of local knowl edge, both his toric and con tem po rary, this
book is very good.  As a vehi cle for show ing how map ping
can dis til that knowl edge it is excel lent.

Da vid Fairbairn

The mapmakers’ quest: depicting new
worlds in Renaissance Europe
By David Buisseret
Oxford: Oxford Uni ver sity Press, 2003
xxi+227 pp
ISBN 0 19 210053 X  hard back £20.00

This acces si ble, clearly-written, exten sively and hand -
somely-illustrated and attrac tively-price (but, given OUP’s
favour able tax posi tion, all its books should be) book will
enjoy a favour able response.  The book is well arranged. 
After an intro duc tion on map ping dur ing the Mid dle Ages,
there are sep a rate chap ters on the influ ence of ancient
Greece and Rome, the ‘paint erly’ ori gins of some Euro pean
map ping, 1420-1650, car tog ra phy among the rul ing Euro -
pean élites, 1450-1650, map ping in the expan sion of
Europe, 1450-1700, the maps drawn dur ing the Mil i tary
Rev o lu tion, 1500-1800, and map ping coun try side and town 
in the ‘new econ o mies’, 1570-1800.  The choice of maps to
accom pany the text is good, and reflects Buisseret’s wide
and well-grounded knowl edge of his sub ject.  Some are
repro duced in col our.  Most of the anal y sis is appo site.  For
exam ple, Buisseret points out that along side the ideo log i cal 
ele ment in colo nial car tog ra phy which helped val i date the
sei zure of over seas ter ri to ries, there was also a highly prac -
ti cal ele ment.  The sec tion on ‘paint erly ori gins’ is
par tic u larly worth while.

This is all to the good, but a schol arly review should
also draw atten tion to prob lems.  First, the book is not free
from the tele o log i cal, indeed quasi-triumphalist, approach
that char ac ter izes too much car to graphic his tory.  This
relates both to map ping and to Europe.  Thus, as an instance
of the dis in cli na tion to engage with ambi gu ities, ‘The ships
of the Euro pean pow ers were by the eigh teenth cen tury so
well equipped in spa tial infor ma tion that we might con sider
rephras ing the famous phrase of Carlo Cipolla, and attrib ute 
their suc cess to their supe ri or ity in “guns, sails – and maps”’ 
(p. 112).  In fact, the chart ing of most coastal waters had to
wait until the nine teenth cen tury, while the strength of
deep-draught ocean-going Euro pean war ships was not
matched by effec tive ness in inshore waters.  The abil ity to
sail from Lis bon to Goa or Lon don to Cal cutta was very
impres sive, but, in terms of nav i ga tional and car to graphic
‘fit-for-purpose’, much of the world’s trade and dis -
tance-finding were in inshore, deltaic, estuarine, lac us trine
and riverine waters, and it is far from clear that what was
required for the lat ter can help fully be regarded as infe rior. 
As far as ‘suc cess’ is con cerned, it was the nine teenth cen -
tury, with its steam ships, iron or steel-bottoms, and
exten sive chart ing, that saw the Euro pean dom i nance of, for 
exam ple, Chi nese, Afri can, Indo ne sian, or Micronesian
waters.

Sec ondly, despite the claim in Buisseret’s pref ace,
there is a less than suc cess ful attempt to relate maps to their
social ori gins.  A much more suc cess ful approach is pro -
vided by Dan iel Headrick in When infor ma tion came of
age.  Tech nol ogies of knowl edge in the Age of Rea son and
Rev o lu tion, 1700-1850 (Oxford: Oxford Uni ver sity Press,
2000), and this is also valu able because maps are treated as
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one of a num ber of related infor ma tion sys tems.  Thirdly,
although Buisseret claims that his ‘third major theme’ is ‘a
revised under stand ing of the inci dence of maps in the
world’, enabling the loca tion of Euro pean devel op ments
into the con text of world his tory, this is not ade quately cov -
ered, not least because the com par a tive dimen sion is
lack ing.  

Lastly, Buisseret’s con clu sion ‘The accel er at ing use of
maps’ could be stood on its head, by point ing out the lim i ta -
tions of car to graphic cul ture and pop u lar map-awareness
and use in 1800, and the very dif fer ent posi tion in 1900. 
Buisseret sug gests that the types of maps that emerged in
early-modern Europe were the pre cur sors of twen ti -
eth-century images; but it is the dif fer ences in map cul ture
that emerge more strik ingly.  Indeed, here we have the usual
prob lem with car to graphic his tory: the focus on the heroic
age, on attrac tive early maps, col lect ables and anti quar ian
carto-bibliography, and the rel a tive neglect of more recent
devel op ments.  This is unfor tu nate, but worse than that, it is
seri ously mis lead ing.  A focus on chang ing pat terns of map
use in the West and else where from 1800 would be par tic u -
larly wel come.

Jeremy Black

Man ual of aerial sur vey: pri mary data
acqui si tion
By R.E. Read and R.W. Gra ham
Latheronwheel, Caithness: Whittles Publishing,
2002, 408 pp illustrated
ISBN  1 870325 62 1  £65.00  hard back

New comers to aerial sur vey are offered an excel lent
intro duc tion to the sub ject by Roger Read and Ron Gra -
ham’s new book. Those expe ri enced in aerial pho tog ra phy
will find that this is an improved and updated edi tion of the
1986 Man ual of aerial pho tog ra phy, writ ten by the same
authors. Some of the con tent of the orig i nal edi tion has
become dated since it was first pub lished and this new pub -
li ca tion addresses many of the improve ments in this field.
GPS has now become widely accepted in the sur vey ing
world, the dig i tal cam era has become a real ity and many
homes have more com puter pro cess ing power than most
uni ver sity depart ments had in 1986.

This new edi tion, enti tled Man ual of aerial sur vey: pri -
mary data acqui si tion, is ambi tious in its scope, cov er ing
both the the ory behind aerial sur vey and the practicalities of 
putt ing a cam era into an air craft, plan ning a sur vey, and pro -
duc ing pho to graphs. The first chap ter of the Man ual is a
short intro duc tion to pho tog ra phy and the evo lu tion of
aerial sur vey. Although this is not essen tial read ing, it pro -
vides the reader with a précis of the his tory of aerial
pho tog ra phy and mapmaking from pho to graphs. This is
fol lowed by an intro duc tory chap ter on the ory and ter mi -
nol ogy which any reader of this book would be advised to
read. It defines the lan guage of the text and pro vides the
nec es sary the ory that under pins the rest of the book with out
unnec es sary math e mat ics. Sim i larly, later chap ters con -
cerned with the photogrammetric pro cess and image

qual ity are clearly writ ten and do not assume pre vi ous
knowl edge of the sub jects.

It is unlikely that most peo ple who con sult the Man ual
will read it from cover to cover, pre fer ring instead to select
their area of inter est from the com pre hen sive con tents sec -
tion. Chap ters on sys tem-based sur vey and nav i ga tion,
dif fer en tial GPS, and recent devel op ments in the dig i tal
world com ple ment the tra di tional sur vey-orientated infor -
ma tion. Con sidering the broad scope of the book it is not
sur pris ing that the treat ment of some areas is not as detailed
as some read ers might wish. The adver tis ing lit er a ture from
the pub lisher pro motes the Man ual to “an inter na tional
read er ship….an invalu able aid to sur vey oper a tors, aerial
pho tog ra phers, photo gram met rists, sur vey ors, car tog ra -
phers and map ping sci en tists, GIS spe cial ists and desk top
mapmakers” and the authors have largely suc ceeded in their 
aim, though some sub jects that the reader may expect are
miss ing. The sub ject of small for mat aerial pho tog ra phy has 
been omit ted com pletely and the authors’ dis cus sion of
devel op ments and research in aerial sur vey is rather brief.
How ever, the rel e vant texts and research arti cles are cited at
the end of each chap ter for those who wish to pur sue a sub -
ject in more detail. 

As with the orig i nal edi tion, the authors of the Man ual
of aerial sur vey: pri mary data acqui si tion have catered for
a diverse audi ence. The updated text and new infor ma tion
make this a book to rec om mend to any one involved in aerial 
sur vey. It has poten tial, both as a learn ing text for stu dents
of the sub ject, and as a ref er ence man ual for vet er ans of
aerial sur vey. 

Rich ard Eyers

COUNTIES USA. A direc tory of United
States coun ties
2nd edi tion  Detroit MI: Omnigraphics Inc. 2003
672 pp   Stout lam i nated cover
ISBN 07808 0546 1  US$ 120.00

This sub stan tial vol ume was reviewed in SoC Bul le tin
Vol ume 30, No 2, pages 44-45, and this sec ond edi tion,
which no lon ger car ries the date on its cover, is 100 pages
big ger than the orig i nal 1997 edi tion. The front endpaper
con tains a sam ple entry pro vid ing detailed infor ma tion
about the con tent given for each county. The direc tory con -
tains infor ma tion on the 3007 coun ties and the 133 county
equiv a lents for all fifty states, arranged alpha bet i cally, state
by state.

Each state list ing begins with a clear, sim ple mono -
chrome map show ing the lay out for the coun ties, and then
basic state infor ma tion fol lowed by each county giv ing con -
tact address, phone and fax num bers and often website
details.  Then comes a brief descrip tion of its geo graph ical
sit u a tion, date orga nized and ori gin of the name. Land and
water area and pop u la tion in 2000, with per cent ages of five
racial types, are given; also the for eign (non-US) born per -
cent age, median age and state rank ing of the county
pop u la tion. These last three cat e go ries are newly added.
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Also new in this sec ond edi tion are per cent age of pop u la -
tion change 1990-2000, per capita and median house hold
income fig ures (1999), per cent age of pop u la tion below
pov erty level, unem ploy ment rate, median home value and
aver age travel to work time. Most of this data is based on
fig ures from the US Cen sus Bureau (2000 Cen sus).

At the end of the book is an alpha bet i cal list of all US
coun ties with phone and page num bers.

There are six rank ing tables inside the back cover
which, among other things, show the most pop u lous county
to be Los Angeles with 9.5 mil lion, fol lowed by Cook
County, Illi nois with 5,376,000. The larg est county is North 
Slope Bor ough in north ern Alaska, which at 94,000 square
miles is nearly twice the area of Eng land, but has a pop u la -
tion of only 7,385 and aver age travel to work time of only
eight min utes; the next four larg est coun ties are all in
Alaska as well. Douglas County, Col o rado, almost dou bled
its pop u la tion between 1990 and 2000.

This book is an abso lute mine of infor ma tion not eas ily
found else where, and would be a use ful addi tion to any
major UK library.

Other titles pro duced by Omnigraphics include City
Pro files USA 2003, Moving and relo ca tion sourcebook, and 
Parks Direc tory of US (includes Can ada) 3rd Edi tion.

John Yonge

A new historical atlas of Cheshire
By A.D.M. Phil lips and C.B. Phil lips
Car tog ra phy by Andrew Law rence, Keele
Uni ver sity
Ches ter: Cheshire County Coun cil and
Cheshire Com mu nity Coun cil Pub li ca tions
Trust, 2002
116 pp, col oured maps and folded map insert
ISBN 0 904532 46 1  £25.00 hard back

Any one inter ested in either the his tory of Cheshire or
the map ping of his tor i cal data will covet this beau ti ful
book. The stan dard of pro duc tion is superb in all ways, from 
the daz zling qual ity of more than one-hundred-and-eighty
col our maps, through the sharp clar ity of twenty-four pho -
to graphs and line draw ings inter spersed in the text, and the
author ity of the folded map of town ships and par ishes in the
1870s at two miles to the inch (pro vided in an end pocket),
to the pre ci sion of eleven cul mi nat ing pages of schol arly
appa ra tus, through which the prov e nance of the maps and
text can be pur sued. The edi tors, their twenty-four con tri bu -
tors, and the Cheshire Com mu nity Coun cil Pub li ca tion
Trust deserve thanks and con grat u la tion for hav ing per se -
vered with what began in 1989 as a pro ject to extend the
pio neer ing his tor i cal atlas of Cheshire com piled by Dor o -
thy Sylvester and Geoffrey Nulty for the Local His tory
Com mit tee of the Cheshire Com mu nity Coun cil in 1958,
which con tains forty-one maps and plans.

The thir teen-year-long ges ta tion period prob a bly con -
tained even more anx i ety, frus tra tion and dis ap point ment
than the edi tors reveal in their Intro duc tion. Their car tog ra -

pher Andrew Law rence must have run a fast and mazy
course to keep mate rial pre sented as hard copy up with the
rap idly chang ing pos si bil i ties and demands of dig i tal car -
tog ra phy. It is to him that we owe the intri cate use of col our,
which allows four (and some times six) maps to be pre -
sented per page. Most of these rel a tively small images are
packed with superb infor ma tion, mainly plot ted on a base of 
town ships, which is easy to com pre hend as well as aes thet i -
cally pleas ing. Maps that nec es sar ily use much coarser
grids of poor law union and cen sus reg is tra tion dis trict areas 
inev i ta bly carry less visual appeal as well as spa tial dif fer -
en ti a tion of con tent.

The orga ni za tion of the atlas with maps on
odd-numbered pages and elucidatory text and pho to graphic 
and other illus tra tions on fac ing pages works well. Sub ject
mat ter ranges from the phys i cal envi ron ment and chang ing
admin is tra tive struc tures of the county, through pre his toric,
Roman, Anglo-Saxon, Medi eval and early-modern times to 
the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries. The edi tors’ Intro -
duc tion alludes to a heavy con cen tra tion on mate rial from
the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries, a wide vari a tion of
upper ter mi nal dates, and the absence of sub jects that might
be expected even given the eigh teenth- and nine -
teenth-century empha sis. As a reader who did read the
vol ume from cover to cover, rather than dip in and out as the
edi tors expect of most read ers, I did notice some of the
empha ses and absences they remark on: no mon as ter ies, no
sport, no health ser vice, or land use plan ning; gravel extrac -
tion in 1995, but no coal out put in the nine teenth cen tury or
admin is tra tive bound aries after 1974. There are also dif fer -
ences between sec tions where the text is mainly used to
com ment on what the maps show, and ones where maps are
used as almost inci den tal illus tra tions of con tex tual essays.
But these minor carpings of an atyp i cal reader are utterly
over whelmed by admi ra tion for a well-conceived job,
excel lently done.

Jack Langton
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